Introduction
This article considers the reliability of the two main survey sources for key household labour market indicators, using standard errors to inform users on the accuracy of regular household analysis. It shows the level of detail that provides reliable analysis for different geographies. It will also consider when to use the Annual Population Survey (APS) instead of the Labour Force Survey 1 (LFS).
Analysing family and household characteristics complements the wealth of available information on the characteristics of people in the UK. This is done through the LFS with its primary use to produce person-level statistics (such as employment, unemployment and economic inactivity levels and rates) broken down by personal characteristics (such as age, sex and ethnicity).
As the survey collects information about each member of participating households, the LFS also provides family and household-level statistics that describe the combined economic activity status of family and household members. This is done using the LFS household dataset and is the principal source of statistics on couples where both partners are working, one partner is working, or neither partner is working. It is also the main source of statistics on 'working' households (where all the adults are working); 'mixed' households (containing both working and nonworking adults); and 'workless' households (where none of the adults is working). These statistics are published annually in the Statistical Bulletin, 'Work and Worklessness among households' 2 , using the LFS household data as the source.
Accompanying the LFS is the APS, which is created by combining individuals in waves 1 and 5 from four consecutive LFS quarters with boosts from the English, Welsh and Scottish Local Labour Force Surveys. In autumn 2008, ONS launched APS household datasets 3 , to complement LFS household datasets.
Labour Force Survey
The LFS is a quarterly survey of households living at private addresses in the UK. Individuals are in the survey for five consecutive quarters. The main sampling unit is the household address and therefore if the occupants change, the address remains in the sample and any new occupants interviewed. By collecting information about each member of participating households, the LFS provides family and household-level statistics that describe the combined economic activity status of members.
The LFS household datasets are available, on a consistent calendar quarter basis, for the period April to June from 1997, and for October to December, from 2004. It has a sample size of around 53,000 households each quarter and collects a wide range of information. For some households, one or more members have unknown economic status because they refuse to take part, or no proxy response is available. These members are given the same weight as other members in the household so they retain their correct place within the household structure. This means there will be some 'unknown' households in any weighted analysis of the combined economic status in LFS household datasets.
Annual Population Survey
As the APS household datasets contain results from four different sources, the APS household sample is three times the size of the LFS sample. It contains information collected from a sample of around 160,000 households. They are available for the calendar period of January to December for individual years from 2004. Although there will be individuals with missing economic status within some households, as in the LFS household datasets, a form of 'nearest neighbour' imputation 4 is used in the APS. This means that analysis of the combined economic status do not contain any 'unknown' households.
Advantages and Disadvantages of datasets
The advantage of the LFS over the APS is that the household datasets are quarterly and go back to 1997, allowing for a longer time series. Less time-series analysis is available from the APS household datasets because they only go back to 2004. As the APS household datasets are annual and published around six months after the end of the period, they are also less timely than those for the quarterly LFS. However, by covering a whole year, the APS household data gives an annual estimate in comparison to a quarterly estimate from the LFS. The APS is the recommended source for local area data because of the greater sample size.
Estimates for lower level geographies are not published regularly from the LFS household data as the smaller sample size results in estimates with wide margins of uncertainty. Another advantage of the APS over the LFS for household analysis is the LFS estimates for sub-groups are not adjusted to compensate for people, families and households with unknown economic activity status, whereas imputation is used in the APS. The LFS estimates for regions, local areas and other sub-groups may therefore underestimate the numbers of people, families and households in each economic activity status category. For more information about the LFS and APS household datasets, see the household user guide 5 on the National Statistics website.
Reliability measures
As it is costly and time-consuming to collect information from every household in the UK for the LFS and APS, a sample is taken to provide a variety of estimates for variables of interest. Estimates with a RSE of 20 per cent or more are not considered reliable for practical purposes. In other words, if a different sample is taken from the same population, there is a good chance the estimate may differ greatly from the estimate of the current sample. Although 20 per cent is quite an arbitrary cut off value for RSEs, it stems from the fact that before 2005, quarterly LFS estimates of fewer than 10,000 were likely to be unreliable and so not published. The 10,000 threshold equates to a sample size of about 25, and as sample sizes decrease below 25 individuals, the standard error increases rapidly, detracting from the value of the estimates. Although the publication policy changed in 2005, the unreliability guidelines for LFS estimates did not. In summary, the larger the sample size used, the more reliable is the estimate from the sample.
Geographical hierarchies
Various geographical breakdowns are possible in the LFS and APS, and it is possible to use a geographical hierarchy to drill down to lower level detail within an area. Geographies include the Countries of the UK, Government Office Region (GOR) in England, Local Authorities (LA) and Nomenclature of Units for Territorial Statistics (NUTS). The latter maintained by Eurostat, the statistical office of the European Communities, as a 3-tier hierarchy used for statistical production across the European Union. The top-level is equivalent to GOR plus England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland, level 2 (NUTS 2) consists of groups of counties, with 37 in the UK, and level 3 (NUTS 3) consists of groups of local authorities with 133 in the UK. There are a total of 408 local authorities in the UK, each of which is allocated to a group in NUTS 3. The hierarchy used in this article is summarised in the following way:
Country → GOR → NUTS 2 → NUTS 3 → LA NUTS areas provide a useful intermediate level in terms of sample size between GOR and LA, when the LA sample sizes are too small for reliable estimates. However, as mentioned above, it also depends on the use of the estimate when deciding how reliable it needs to be.
Results
The following section gives an outline of the reliability of estimates from the APS and LFS. The analysis is based on the proportions of different types of working-age households. No actual estimates or standard errors are given as the aim is purely to assess reliability of estimates and give an idea of which estimates can be used at which geographical level.
There are various household labour market indicators describing the adults and children living in working-age households by the economic status of the household. The key indicators include the number of working, mixed and workless households -see Box 1.
In addition there is interest in children living in working, mixed and workless households. Table 2 , it is possible to see at a glance whether an estimate is suitable for the desired purpose. For the proportion of workless households, although many estimates at local authority level are not considered reliable, NUTS 3 area estimates are more accurate. ONS will undertake work to provide a ready reckoner for other APS and LFS household datasets on the National Statistics website.
Conclusion
There are advantages and disadvantages of both the APS and LFS when doing household analysis. Although the LFS data is more timely, the larger sample size of the APS results in more reliable estimates. The analysis in this article shows the proportion of estimates classified as precise is much higher in the APS compared to the LFS, and therefore the APS should be used for low-level geographical analysis wherever possible.
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